President Norila, GS Hong BH and Treasurer Hayat Sueet during the All China Journalists Association (ACJA) -NUJ Exchange Programme in Beijing November 2001

GS Hong Boon How; ACJA official; Sian Teik Kim (Secretary Kwong Wah); Hayat (G.Treasurer); > late Cheah Kee Ling (Vice President); ACJA Official, President Norila, Kannan (NUJ-Sun Chairman) and another ACJA official - Ceremonial Tea Pot, Hotel in Beijing November 1-11, 2001
NUJ President Abdullah Tahir with Prime Minister Dato' Seri Dr Mahathir Mohamed during NUJ Press Night June 15, 1990

National Union of Journalists Press Freedom Seminar

"Media Laws: Challenges Ahead"

Officiated by Ybhg Tan Sri Musa Hitam
CHAIRMAN, SUHAKAM
3rd MAY 2001

World Press Freedom Day Seminar, May 2, 2001 - Park Plaza International Hotel. From Left: Former NUJ GS - Om Ee-Seng; NUJ GS -Hong Boon How; Datuk Johan Jaafar; Ass. Prof. Ahmad Murad Merican and President Norila Daud
Group Photo with Khalid Yunus at RTM during the CAJ Silver Jubilee Celebration Kuala Lumpur August 20-26, 2000

NUJ MEDIA COUNCIL FORUM
May 2, 2003

Commemorating World Press Freedom Day 2003: Media Council Forum in PJ Hilton. From Left - Asst Editor (Pub) NST Sallehuddin Othman; Hong Boon Hwee, UIITM Prof. Dr Mokhtar Muhammad, UKM Comm. Lecturer Prof. Dr Sofar hasim; Norilla, NUJ-Nanyang Secretary Ang Chia Ling and NUJ-Utusan Secretary Khalid Noorshah.